Siaman.·. Main I.aeomolive Building Factory
Invast• In He TechDology
The ramping-up 01 Veclron produclion. based on a cyclical manulae'uring procedure. astranger
arien'ation towards service·relaled business und digitalisation 01 locomotive fleet management
keeps the competitive edge alive lor Siemens. Arecent visil 10 the München-AlIaeh taetory re·
vealed the changes lor the future which are being implemented throughout Ihis historie complex.
In recent years the M Onchen-Allach

factory has been lollowing the Toyota

pmduction principles, which wem int~
duced in Germany in the early 1980s
by Univ.-Prof. Or. Or. h . c. mull. Horst
Wildemann . At Passau University and
TU München he attmcted hundreds 01
participanls 10 leam aboul his "new

produc:tlon w. y" message for the
automotive industry. Over the years the
" seeds Irom Japan" were sown all ovar
the WOI1d. Industrialaclivitles. lncluding
lor instance Boeing's successlul 8737
airliner. are built nowadays on moving
production fines. At the other end 01
the size scale there are domestic appliances. whose manulaclurers would
be unable 10 exisl today had they nol
adopted state-of-the-art "Iean manufacturing" productfon techniques .
At presentthe Voclron production al
M Cinchen-Allach is based on a fiv ...
da, cycl e - all ite ms and modules 01
each locomotive move week. by week
trom manutacturing 10 painting. preassembly. linal assembly. lesting and
commissioning. In other words , each
assembty station builds ~s components
er assemblies in live days as an inlegrated part 01 the timescale lor the
wf10le locomotrve .
Since the Vectron lamily has been
developed as a modular system 01 COflloponents, the configuration 01 different
AC , OC, MS or diesel l ypes can be realised jointty in what is known as a on ...
pi ece fl ow . This enables production
to lake place as it it were lor a batch 01
identical machines, but each locomotive can nevertheless be individually
customised .
There are specilied locations wtlere
suppliers' components are positioned.
ready to be rTIO'Ie<t into their appropriate
position. These components include
converters and traction translormers
(both supplied by the Siemens laclory
in NCirnberg). bogies (Irom Siemens's
Graz Gompelence Genl rel, and cornponents supplied by other manulac-

A vie w 01the final assembly hall at München-Allach on 6 May 20 16. Thls shows Ihe standardised produclion procedure used lor Veclron locomolives which have many componen ts and sub-assemblies in common. Some 01
the machines in this row are CD Cargo's fu ture Class 383 Vec trons.
turers. Gnce these components have
been moonled. the evoIving locomotive
is moved to its next assembty point ler
a further five days' work.
let us now examine in more detail
three !lows which lorm part 01 what is
known as the Siemens Production System (SPS ). These !lows locus on the
bodyshell, the drivers cab modules,
and the linal assembly procedures.
Steel bodyshell production is one 01 Ihe
core specialities at München-Allach
works. Here robalic welding systems
are also used in the steel production
shop. It is worth mentioning that unlike
other pl"oducers (such as Bombardier)

Siemens was not and is not planning to
move bodyshell construction from Germany 10 a different country. The cosl
savings are being sought by enhancing
the work productivity instead 01 searching for lower labaur costs in countries
lurther easl.
Aseparate production flow is dedicated to b o dys h ell const ruc tlo n .
To shorten lead limes between the receipt of orders and delivery, Ihe complete bodyshell are built in advance and
comes from the stockpile. Gnce an order Irom a client is received, the worf<.
starts not with construction 01 the
bodyshell. but wrth the final assembly.

The fronl frame 01 each ca b is enlirely of a sleel conslruclion , and comprises a number of sleel componenls
which are welded together to create the
linal shape required. Once the cab
module has been painted the windows
are glued inlo pos~ion . Then all the
electrical equipmenl, including the dis·
plays. is installed. These stages take
place on the baIcony fIoor of the assembly hall. Finally all the componen ts
within Ihe cab module are tested 10 ensure !hat theyfunclion COITectty, belore
the module is sent to the linal assembly
hall shop ßoor. Here the cab modules
are stored until Ihey are required lor fit-

Pho to:Jürg D. Lüthard
The main frame 01 ano ther Vectron /s born. Th/s is the slee/ workshop,
where we/ding and assemb/yot maln Irames take place.
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Hefe the bodysheIls are being welded in a different work station, belore
being moved to the bodyshell stockpIle.

Ung on each end of the bocIyshe lls
when the latler arrive at Ihe appropriate
work slations.
The tln a l asse mbi)' hall is
equipped with 13 work stations, each
useclfordifferenl purposes. Some ba:ys
lom1 part 01 the ordinary five-day cyclical procedures, where each Vectron Is
assembled on a moving production
line: one work station, !or example , is
used for laying wiring along the floor inside the locomOlive, another is where
l he power converter is instalied. Allhe
end 01 this cyclicat procedure Ihe completed Vectron is moved to a test room
where the power is sw~ched on for the
very first lime. Alilhe eleclrical equip.
menl is activatecf. and its quality. when
all systems are furlclioning logelher. is
evaluated. Then follows commissioning.
Other ba:ys in Ihe final assembty haH
are used for . talle a ... mbl),. These
are necessary in Ihe case of Veclrons
which !Ire not quite of the standardised
design, a gOOO example being VR's
1,524 mm gauge Vectrons. These have
the Last Mile system (which is an op.
tional extra and thus not a standard fealure 01 electri<: Vectronsj, a diUerent
roof configuration (with Ihe ventilation
system aod Iouvres designed 10 prevent
Ihe ingress 01 snow during the severe
winter condilions e;w;perienced in Finland). Ihe SA3 couplings, additional
handrails, side window mirrors. and
suchlike. Such lealures would disrupl
Ihe five-day cycle if the locomotives
wera incorporated in Ihe ordinary produclion line.
There are occasions when things
da not run as smoothly as desired .
Soma Iocomotives. in spite 01 all efforts

Thls Is VR 's future 103 3051n the final assemblyhall, but not partlelpstlng In the five-daycyclemoving productlon
/lne o n account of the large numberof non·standard features fncorporated In the Flnnlsh Vectron design. Unlike
1.435 mm gauge Veclrons, the bogies of Ihe Class Sr3 locomotives are filtecf wilh wheelsets onty atlhe Allach wori<.s. Fol·
lowing comp!elion 01 final assembty the
Sr3s are mounlecf on ,.Ioco buggies"
(see R 2/15. p. 59) and moved by rail
arm sea 10 Finland.

10 avoid problems. are trouble-rna kera, and ~ offen lakeslonger lhan live
days 10 rectifylhe ..bugs" in Ihe syslem,
The locomotive thus has 10 be moved
to an out-()I·sequence location for specialislattenl ion. Onca Ihe problem MS
been reclilied, the locomol ive Is re·
lumed 10 an emply slat in the produc-

A complete 1,524 mm gauge wheelset fora Flnnlsh Veelron sitling on Ihe
1,435 mm gauge auxiliary " bogle" used for lransport purposes withln the
works (Ihe wheels and axles ha~e been manufaclured by GHH-BONATRANS;
majority 01 wheelsets forVectrons are buiH from parts coming lrom ils Czech planl
located in Bohumin).

Here alraction converter Is belng Instal/ed in a Veclron in one of the movlng
work stations on the productlon line. The Jocomotives are not moved sideways
through this hall on traversers. Inslead they leave Ihe hall Ihrough the doors in Ihe
background. change tracks outside. and return to the hall through Ihe next dOOf.
This system ensures Ihal Ihe live-day cycle is achieved wilhout inlerruptions.
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Every locornotive or raU vehicla sands over 1 billion pieces 01data per annum to
Siemens·s Data Services Centre in Munchen. High operational avallability is essential 10 ensore that IrWfIS run to schedule and to minimise the risl<;. of cancellatlons. Thls representative photo of a Vectron drlvlng conso/e, showing the
varlous displays, was taken on board BLS Cargo's Re 475 401 (see R 2/16,
p. 141, recently de/ivered to the depot In Spiez (however, in Ihe Uppe!" Ieft-hand
panel is Ihe display olthe ttalian SCMT ATPI.
Thls 15 PKP Csrgo's EU46-512 undergolng Its (irst e/ec/rieel test, wlth
power on to setivete eil on-bosrd systems, 88 psrt of comm/ss/onlng,
wh/eh requires that eil /he systems hsvs 10 be spproved .
tion Ime snd conlinves within 100 final
assemblystage.

With Ihe markel demand rising ,
Siemens is now plan"in; 10 doubl .
. nnU 8 ' V.elron olllplit overlhenext
few years. according 10 Boda KaJpen,
head 01 corporale communlcation SI
M ÜOChen-AllaCh. Various strategies are

being considered to achieve Ihis:
- one irM>tYes doobling lhe amounl 01
space available al MUncoon-Altach.
11'Ms wouId mean massive nvestmenI.
bvI il is not feasible, since lhere is insutlicient space available for expansion 01 the lactory complex.
- anolher possibility would be 10 double
the number 01 snllts on duly. This

'NOU1d enabIe lila compi&tion 01work
SI eact1 work statiorl 10 be comp!eted
in two and a hall days instead 01 fr.oe.
- a Ihird option is 10 haIve the amount 0/
time spent aJ each production and 88sembty statioo. This coold be dons
lhrough impl"O\leCl organisation, more
streamlined handling 01 materials, or
\)y increasing the amount 01,he "plug
and play"' assembty melhod, this invoIvio9 a greater use 01 pre-assernbIed sub-components.
To date Siemens has not taken any
decision on wtlich strategy to adept.
However Ihe growi09 marnel success
01 the Vectron l amily Is goi09 10 place
an ever greater demand on stepping up
produclion rates.
Digil alisalion is a major element in
Siemens's busioessstrategies, Ihe target being 10 ensure 1 00 .. roIing stock

avaiabkylorcients' schecllAeclseMces.
The company's Oata Service. Ce nt!'"e is situated al München-Allach, and
has collected huge amounls 01 data
from Siemens-tluilt vehicle Reets WOI1dwide. These will be assessed in the Ivture, and are currentlybeing handled \)y
a team of araund 30 data analysts, who
usa aJgorithms 10 idenlify paUems and
trends and are thus abte to anticipate
potential maIfunctioos and damage 00lore Ihese even occur. This inlemational team inclucles peopIe with hlghty
profeSSional skills in data science, Big
Data technology, platlormarchitecture,
mobility domain e;q>ertlse and project
implementation management.
The result is a new era 01 quality in
predictiw maintenance for clients. One
0 1 the latter is Renle. involving the tatter's lleetof 26C1ass 1O3VetaroE high
speed trains, used mainty on MadridBarcelona and Madrid - MAlaga high
speed services. A Aenfe/SiemeflS Joint
venture, Mertus , pn:Mdes a high quality
servicing programme for these trains,
ensuring high Reet availability. SiemeflS
managers reckoo !hat a standard fleet
availabihty 0185 % can be iocreased to
a high grade one 01 roughty 95 ,.
through the use of remote data ana!yties services.

The first Co Cafgo Vectfon, 383,001 , was mOlfed from München 10 the
Czech Republic on 27 May 2016, hau/ed by RailAdvenlure 's 103222,

Peider Trlppl
Photos, unless cited, byauthor,
takenon2May2016

The onty FilWliSh Vectron fittecl with 1,435 mm gauge t>og;es was 103 30' , which
was used for various tests in cenlral Europe. FoIlowing tests at Ihe VUZ test centre
Velim (see R 1/ 16, p. 47) 11 was moved on 3 April2016/rom the Czech
Republic 10 Ihe RTA c/imetic test centre in Wien. This photo shows it en
route 10 there s t Cesk9Tiebolf9, hauled byCZ LOKO's 709.401, wtlich was
used as lar as Breclav on the Czech/Austrian border. From Wien t 03 30 1 was
movecl on 13 May 2016 back .,home" lo München-Al lach (hauled \)y AailAdventure's 103222). Its deliveryto Finland was scheduled formid-Juty 2016.
Siemen's R.iI Service Centre openedtoclien!sinOctober 2015(see A 6/ 15,
p, 18), The Aail Service Centre has a 2,000 m2 under cover servicing hall with
$paCe whef"e two Iocomotives can simuitaneously be sub;ected 10 preveotive and
corrective maintenance. Subsequentty an OYertoaur racility ICf bogies, ....tleeIs and
axles will bacoma avaItable. This developmenl is the lirst time thaI Siemens has
combined Iocomotive produClioo and malntenaneEI at a Single localion.
The first . outslde " locomotive to vlslt th e München Rall Service Centre In
München, spart from a number of Veclrons recently built at AI/ach, wes
MRCE's ES64F4-4 51, This machine dates trom 2009 and s/nce then has
been hired to a number Polish rallfre/gM Op6rstors. Here _ see It being
subjecled 10 Its R 1 examination.
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